[Therapeutic effects of adenovirus-bcl-xs gene to the ascites tumor of nude mice model of human ovarian carcinoma].
To investigate the effects of adenovirus-bcl-xs gene on the ascites tumor growth inhibition and survival rate of nude mice with human ovarian carcinoma transplanted intraperitoneally. Making an adenovirus-bcl-xs gene vector infected in JH293T cell and reproduced in it. After having detected the inhibitory potential of adenovirus-bcl-xs gene on NUTU-19 cell we use it to transfer intraperitoneally to ascites tumor model of human ovarian carcinoma transplanted in nude mice. Detected the ascites formation, the survival time and survival rate of nude mice with the human ascites tumour. The weight and toxic-adverse systemically effects of nude mice was observed and morphology of adenovirus was observed by electromicroscope and the gene expression was detected by immunocell chemistry. The adenovirus-bcl-xs gene could reproduce in JH293T cell and had inhibitory potential on NUTU-19 cell, the survival time of nude mice was longer and the survival rate was higher, and the time of ascites formation was retarted. There was no obvious alternation in the weight and systemic toxic-adverse effects observed. The data suggests that the transfer of adenovirus-bcl-xs gene to the ascites tumour of nude mice with human ovarian carcinoma could improve the survival rate of nude mice and retard the time of ascites formation. It may be a useful method of gene therapy in the treatment of ovarian carcinoma.